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him a copy of the Sacred Writings, and

il « --------- with the aid of hi* father-in-law success-
♦* ' re* * ‘ fully imposed it* teaching* upon the
if '• Lt Ш - f Пі 1 Samaritan* Subsequently, they had theirMassey-Jriams Bicycle. w***™ ^ the jew., and, a* we know

/ from the record in Acts, were even more
ready than these to accept Jesus as the. 
Messiah. Nevertheless, were they not 
Gentiles, and was not Philip's mission to 
Samaria a mission to the Gentiles?*

E. D. K. і
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Let us Shake Hands
Through the Mails

And say we would like to do business with one 
another' It's to our mutual advantage that we 
should. We sell as good Dry Goode as can be 
fonud in any store in Canada, and at finer prices.

Will vou send to us for what you want ; our 
lyail order system is prompt and perfect in every

We can send you the samples of new Spring 
Dress Goods now.

March, 1897.

* * * *
R. G. Dunn & Co. report 61 failures the | 

H*st week in Canada, against 60 in the cor
responding week last year. T

* * * * FRED. A QYKEMAN & 00.,
gRk 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.MARRIAGES.Beautiful is Design !

”r ‘ McMackhn-Thornh.— At Havelock, і
: Fau,tlessin constructiduі йвйЛйМї? fïr&iï

°uckÀ^v “AUhc^aence of the J. H. KING, M.D.C.M.
bride.father (_apt. John Ray.ontheamof family were nnavailing to avert thefiaad 
Jan. Nelaon McKay аші Annie Ray,both of end. Twenty-eight years ago our airier 
Bear River, Rev. B. N. Nobles officiating, came from her home in Garland, Maine, a 

Cartbr-Morgan.—At the Baptist par- happy bride, She was brought up in the 
sonage, Bear River, on Jan. ioth, by Rev. congregational church of which she was a 
B. N. Nobles, 'William Carter and Edith member at her death. Her rare srifts were

V \1Ш

пуніл» TIRES. "CHRISTY SADDLE.

ENGLISH EERRY CHAIN.

Our new art catalogue and the address of 
the agenftoareet to yourhotne will be sent 
upon Application to .
:« .. MASSEY -HARRIS CO., Ltd.

St. John, N. B.

26 Germain Street.

Office bourn 9 to II a. m., J to 3 p. m. 
Telephone, MO.member at her death. Her rare gifts were 

enlarged, by an academical training.
From the time of her coming to this little 
village her life has been one of great 
sincerity and usefulness. She was deeply 
interested in the temperance work, and to
her influence can be traced in a large-------
measure the sobriety of the entire com- smeller fmtte.were raised last year, 
munity. In Sabbath school work she ex- For terms, etc^ap^y to 
celled, as a teacher and the general know- 
* " Ш * 4 m touch with

Morgan of Bear River.
WKIR-Raymond.—At the Baptist par- 
nage.Digby, N. S., bn March 6th, by 

Thomas, Mr. Geo
. FOR SALE.

In the very heart of Wolfvtlle, a new and 
desirable residence, with lot containing 22 fruit 
trees, 10 bearing. 28 barrels of apples, besides

sonage, Digby,
Pastor В. H. Thomas, Mr. George U. 
and Ida M. Raymond, both of Digby.

Ba rbour-Barbour.—Married Feb. 24th 
at the residence 

— the bride's father," Thomas Barbour 
Esq., Little Roche», Albert County, N. B.,

6th, by 
D. Weir£.* ,'Hhb Wm, the Samaritans?

: In onTSuftday school, recently, we have

ВЯБЬ&Зьі’-З sïSb»
■pea. kith the following words: "The Smith-Dai.bman-At the home of the 

ЛащагіЦп» were a mixed race of Jews and bride's father, Dea Herbert Daleman, of 
Ghntfld, who accepted the Pen tat eh ch Brighton, Feb^tU, by Paator N. B. Dunn 
cralfr'avtheir ВІМеЛ^ Can this "statement ^ewlto^Ca1^™*?а°=ЬеИ игпе&СоЛ

quite explicit, but it is impossible to recon- Shaw-Shaw.—At 'Rockland,
cile it with the «tatement I have quoted. 2 Co., March 1 ith, at the Koptist parsonage, 
Ktnga, M.1&41 ia brief, and, apparently by Rev. H. D. Wonlen, Wilbert Shaw, of 
very much to the point. It would seem Presque Isle, Maine, to Blanch Shaw of 
fremthe narrative here given that the Smyrna, Maine.

clean sweep of Telegraph please copy.

* * * •

v. R. И. BISHOP 
Linden Avenue. Wou ville.

ledge of the work, keeping 
the leading workers on th 
reading.
Bible readers

g workers on
She organized a large. circle

Although not a member of 
our church, she attended the prayer meet
ing and helped by prayer and testimony. 
She was president our W. В. M. A. society, 
in which capacity she worked at the time 
of her death. A loving, humble, thought
ful Christian worker. The ideal mother 
and wife. All mourn with t te stricken 
family.

Снгтк.—-Died at Vienna, Ont., on the 
6th Everitt Chute, aged 86. Deceased the 
last of 7 sons, з daughters of J 
Phebcc Chute, of Upper Granvfl

e continent b:of

Carleton

Assyrian captivity made a clean sweej 
the kingdom of Israel, so to speak. “ The 
Lord was very angry “ with Israel and 
mbvedrtHtiff out ‘of Hir stent, ' ' ther 

tribe of Judah only. Our Parlor Suites.
. ..._.____ ,1 and re-

Hi* sight, “there was
antes and

. „ „ . _ I rtCA'T'WQ Pheboe Chute, of Upper Granville. N.'S.,
none left but tjie tribe of Judah only. UCA 1 П». wu born Jen. 8th 1811. He eamc to

Barhstead. - At 137 Spring Garden MelehideC. W. einee «tiled Ontario ,84цгйгвзжггг”"* s&sssgz 
ESa&SSXsHE fcStsHtВ
.fhi, own people in Samaria " instead of nMirf^ Meigeeon, in the 57th Manor of Taunton Somersetshire, England,
‘lie children of larael, and they poaaeaeed У«" “er »8*- who died 136S, a descendant of a French
,4«marte, and dwelt in the cities thereof,” Kent.-At I. ewer Village, Truro, N. S. Baron, Edward LeChute, of Normandy,
Best anyone should suppose that thbe the darling infant son of Mr. and Mr. who fought in the Battle of Halting.. 1066,

then people found Jew. ш Samaria Arthur Kent, died March let, aged 1 year that aat William the Conqueror on the
:rom whom they got the knowledge of the 4 months. A lowly healthy child, but sick 
nie God, It ia explained in verses 35-28, only six hours, and Jesus gathered the 
n, just how they were taught to know lamb to Hie bosom, 
he true God. v arid die bra • use

made by them of aucli knowledge. САІЯл-Оп the ythinet. athieUtereetd- 
• PDarautlv these " Samaritans " had ence, Cove Road, Yarmouth, (.apt. James niSe Ht* progrès Godward. when one Cain,««I «years. The deceased £« been, 

hundred yeira later Zerubbabel and his member of Temple church fo^es year* He 
follower» returned from the Babvlonith leaves a uddow and three rone, one of whom 
«ptivky; for at that early day the Jew» is Pastor S.H. Cain, so well and favorably 
•AHolutçIy refused to have any dealing, known in Nova Scotia, at presen t laboring 
with, them. They aeem, fairly, to have in ІШпоіа. Hie end was,peaceful.

■ rnedthe name by which they were beat Harlow.—At Sable River, Shelb. Co.,
-40WH. They seemed to be stern " adver- N. S., on the 34th, tit. Sister Nancy Har- 

Isartai of Judah and Beniamin,” aaia ahown low wife of Bro. James Harlow, sen. Our 
by the record in the 4th chapter of Ezra, departed sister was converted to God very 

sephu» celle them "Cuthwana," and early in life, united with the Baptist church 
«■m nôt admit that there is any Hebrew which she ha» been a moat faithful 
blood about them ; and De. Smith, in hi. member until ahe peacefully and calmly 
Bible Dictionary, after discussing the sub- passed away in the 77th year of her age.
Ji-cF at some length, comes to much the
same conclusion He lays they art of CocR.-At Brookside, near Truro Col, 

ssvtian origin, ahd he calls attention to cheater Co. N. S„ Feb 17th, Mm. N. Cock, 
the-fact that wr Saviour contratted the wd 85. A member of Prince St. church.

„c Jews, and alwhvs Truro. A npe Christian, End patient 
reftffad to thèmes an entirely different through years of suffering, ever cheerful.People. ^iert seems to be no good' reason" and a kind word for all who visited her 
for disagreeing with these eminent The fatal "grip” attacked her and she died 

tthoritiS, learned men to the contrary Z,th'n°?; H:r end was peace
в withstanding. The "mixed race ” Her faithful son and grandchildren will 

thtogy.ia pUueMe, but th. evidence in misa her cheerful face. But hope to meet 
of it ia signally wanting Ths again,
,na a scattered remnant of whom

HAVE SOLID WALNUT FRAMES 
HIGHLY POLISHED and the 
VERY BEST OF UPHOLSTERING.
Prices Start at $18,00.

* * * *

gen-

F. A. JONES,hJN
x6 and їв King Street.throne of England. Mr. Chute was also a 

descendant of Wm. Marshall of Dedham 
Mass., 1635, in the 8 generation of Regina 
Foster of Ipswich. 1638, in the 8th gener 
tion of John Cheney of Newbury, Mass.,
1636, in the 7th, and of Deacon Nich - JU
Noyes of Newbury, in the 7th. His wife дкірГІГШІІСІ 
Abigail, (Morehouse,) died nearly a year 7“
ago, age 75. They Had 3 sons 1 daughter, by more writers than ail other systems
the sons survive. Mr. Chute was a Bap- it lathe most up-to-date system, because the 
tist about 70 years,over 50 a member of the best shorthand Intellects egn employed In Its 
Jubilee church of miahide^ lately calM (Part and
Calvary church. Rev. Geo. Mason, of Part IIf 75c0 recently published, wireeerft the 
Mnlahide preached the funeral sermon in latest developments In 8horthand/6clenjte.
^^7^^bychR™.M:n^i,bam^he our

Methodist pastor.
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WITHv,cv M___ _________ vs«ІQsupport
ISSS ■ Archibald.—At Clifton, Colcheste Co

Stillseist», had, however, a veüy interesting N. S., Ma-ch ist. Chari * Archibald, aged 
history; Their growth as a religious com- 80 years. “An old disciple,’’ our brother 
munity, worshipping the God of the truly was. A member ofPrince St. church, 
Hebrew»,»» revealed m the NewTeatament Tmro, many veara Genii - and patient, 

>rdi: and tn joaepho», muet have com- and beloved by all who knew him. He 
need, after -Judah’» return from the delighted in spiritual oonversation, aqd 

captivity, for Ezra and Nehtmjah give us looked forward to death as. "going home.” 
ho hint of it. Indeed, their possession of He leaves sn affectionate wife, and several 
n*i_FenuîetM^1 end Temple op Mount daughters and n son, to writ a little longer, 
benzim, date,, suMequent to Ezra’s re- ere joining him on the shining shore, 
forms. Dr. W Robertson Smith, in the

Eastman.—Died at Forest Glen, March 
5, aged 49 years, Mrs, E. P. Eastman. In 
the death of our sister the community 
grieves for its most useful member. For

&-,
; W

e let SURPRISE SOAP do the labor < 
•~foryou. It’sthewaytoweshClothex

_________ as (without boiling or oeeldlng), gives
the sweetest, eleeneet clothes with the least 
work. FoPtm the direotiom en the wrapper.

Don’t work
E.nc. Bijt. explain» their possession of the 

" itateuch by reference to the incident 
recorded in Nehemiah, chapter 13. When 
ManaaMh had been expelled from Jeru-
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